Crookston, Minn.
OSCAR E. SAMUELSON
Senior Basket Ball
Y. M. C. A.
President Senior Class
Lincoln Debating Club
"Brancho" speaks an infinite deal of nothing, more than any
student at school. Even the professors fall fer his line of talk.
He is president of the Senior class, and we are proud of him and
thankful for his guiding hand. His chief recreation is debating;
he is ready to debate on any subject at any time or place. He
fights for the honor of the Senior class by playing guard on.the
Senior team. He gives much fatherly advice to his classmates,
especially to his innocent little room mate who is very
appreciative.
"Look me over, Bo, I'm from New Yawk.·'

i\lentor, :\linn.
THOMAS E. ABBOTT
Y. i\l. C. A.
Senior Sergeant at Arms
Pioneer Debating Club

r

Tommy is a bright young Senior with a strong predilection
for cows and the kitchen. He would be very popular with the
girls, but he takes special care to keep out of their way-except
on rare cccasions. He has great executive ability; he has been
a chiss officer for two years, and has a great influence over the
faculty. He attends the Y. M. C. A.-regu13rly-twice a yearand his only bad habit is talking in his sleep. He has one unhappy faculty, that of being where no one expects hi:n 0 be. bat
as long as he always comes home to sleep. we hope his
eee
is assured.
Say. let's have another wrestle.·'

ANNA JOHNSON
Fisher, Minn.
Y. W. C. A.
Basket Ball
Home Economics Club
"Johnny" is thoughtful and sweet from her heart to her feet.
She is a bright and industrious lass who never shirks a task.
One accomplishment of hers is her ability to very ably debate
the question of woman suffrage.

EMIL HALLGREN
Y. M. C. A.

Bronson, Minnesota
Lincoln Debating Club

This individual originated in the land of "lute fisk" and
icicles.
He strayed into this institution cne dark night thre . ~
years ago, and has remained with us ever since. He is the only
Senior who has had will power enou~h to resist the temptation
of strolling over to the southwest corner of the campus after the
evening n:eal and on Sunday evenings
"System is my motto."
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